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JOHNSON5ANODYNE■Kjnimenti ■
Won a Fortune By Grit. 8ch Frink L, Cleveland, for New York.

14th- stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston, 
ttch Juno, Hatfield, for Boston.
Boh Olio. Wilcox, for New York.
16th—Sch Gem, Secord, for New York.
Sch Ariane, Oa e, for New York. 
lSth— Bark Malden City, Humphrey,
Sch Usité K, Gay ton, for Boston.
18th—Stmr New Brunswick, Colby, for Boston.
Sch Annie, G as*, for Baetport.
Coastwise—Boh Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar

mouth.

All About a Dog.

MBS, MARION A. D. TENNEY LORBN ZEN’S PET 
PUG LADY PILKINGTON IN COURT,

There are dogs and dogs. As with the
human race, some are virtuous and some I who know what a big figure a Philadelphian
vicious, some beautiful and some ‘"just hor- Is cutting down in Montevideo, the capital
rid.” Indeed, all, or nearly all, the virtues of Uruguay, in South America, remarked
and vices, the mérita and defeote which | Captain Ulmer, lately oommroding the

attach to humanity are found also in the j barkentlne Wandering Jew, of this port, and
canine race. But there are very few dogs Who Is now in the employ of the Penneyl-
who are believed to be of sufficient value vanta jUilway Company._ “I was down there
and Importance to occupy the attention of a about a year ago,” continued the captain,
court of justice. There is one such dog, “and saw considerable of the person in ques-
however, In Boston, and she bears the arts- Hon, e man named W. D. Evans, well au
tocratie title of Lady Pilkington. She Is of yanced In life and one of the wealthiest oitl-
the variety known as “the pug,” so called, Z9ns of the Uruguayan Republic. Evans
doubtless, from the abbreviated condition of claims to be an American and a Philadelphia
the nasal organ, which constantly assumes a I an, but the prevailing idea among the till- 
scornful expression, as Its proprietor medl- zena of Montevideo Is that he Is a Scotch-
tates upon his lofty superiority to the rest man. At any rate he Insists that he Is not a
of his race. The pug is the “blue blood” of Soot, and he has brought all his children up

,t the canine race,and Lady Pllklngton’s blood with the strict understanding that they are
Г is so especially blue that she frequently lies Americans to the backbone and must never
v awake night, meditating upon her ancestry acknowledge any flag but Sto. «d

and greatness. Strip* 8 of Uncle Sam. И ed by the Reverend Alfred Gollmer, curate, James
Upon the 21 &t of December, ultimo, the deo about thirty years ago, without » cent to ytraton, Eeqolre, barrister-at-law, St. John, to Lucy At London, 8th Inst, bark Harriet Upham, Llojd, I < ^ ... e

citizens of Boston were shocked to learn bless himself with, having been wrecked (Lulu) Ademtde Bockwood, youngest dsughter of from Darien. . „ , , lIvct^L ^ * ^ “P Ьу' Bobbine’ ,or
,___ Marion A D ™hii« matfl nf the shin Young Mechanic, tiimuelT. King, Biquite, fcV Jonn. At Liverpool, 9th Inst, bark Lynwood, Sinclair, 1 Liverpool.  __from her mistress, Mrs. Msrion A. . while mate or P ® , ’ On the 7th lust, by JBev. Father Johnston, at the from New York; lost an anchor and chain. BAILED.
Tenney-Lorenzen, that Lady Pilkington bad of Rockland, Me., ana saving only r c. Church, Norwood, Mass., Nicholas A. Enright. At Deal 9th Inst, bark Mlunle G Whitney, Foley, From Delaware Breakwater 9th inet. hark San.
been purloined from her place of residence the clothes on his back and a battered old formerly of stint Mantas, N. В. to 8 Jennie, second trem New York for London (and anchored ) McDonald from Leith lor PnlLaaelDhla/
and had disappeared. Subsequently Mrs. boat in which be got away from the wreck. d“8htor of T. Floud, of NOTwood. I ** îiTh'.’nS”8’,Г0Ю I From New Bedford, 8th Inst, ech Carrie Walker,
Lorenzen asserted that the theft was com- He had unlimited pluok, however, and went (boon Medley, George Fagan to ityUa JMxoe^ both of At Dublin, nth licit, bark Byr*. Petiingeli, hence. St5^,H^^tT°i<£h fogt bark J В Graham, fbr
mltted by one Aeh worth, alias Smith, at the to work at onoe to make a living by ferrying the Parirh of Susse* At London, llthtast, Dark Minnie Є Whitney, Liverroti ” rirBtttic *Ооаі a tor Rowlo^eo^Gm-

«inatance of one L. C. Durkee. She also as- people about the harbour to and from ships On tlm lith ln»t, at Sussex, Kings County, by Bev. Foley, from New York. « eral Ctordon, Meyers. for Halifax (anchored of Whfte-serted that Andrew F. Barrett and Albert lying in the roadstead, and jobs of* that sort. Çanon Medley, Robert Chesty Gray, oltMtofch of Attoverpool, 12th Inst, hark Paramatta, Scott,trom BtoDe) ^ Mehaffey, tor this port.
A. Hines were oonoerned In the atrocious Not long after he took to the business he was нмшпіжсГ ’ At^Penarth Road», 12h Inst, brlgJBconomy, George, to’^aha^y! 10lh h3*1, *hlp Abble 8
deed. Smith, or Ashworth, subsequently I caught In a sharp squall just outside the On the 26th November, 1886, at St Joseph's Church, from Parraboro, N 8. From St ThomaA 12th inet. hark Harrv BaUev De-
gave information whloh led to the recovery harbour and was capsized. Four hours later Boston, Maes., by the Rev. Father Bums. John Bar- At Liverpool, 13th tost, bark Senater, Fulton, from from Philadelphia.
of the dog, and warrants were served againt a steamer hove to and picked him up while *£ Üh^toberS, toto eî’.ETaty. Щ At DrelTV Inst, bark Belt, Mnnro, from London -£0™ Mew York, 11th tost, bark Argosy, tor
Barrett, Hines and Darkee, charging them he wai clinging to the keel Of his upturned 0n the 18th Inet., at Portland, by.the Rev. H. P. tor Mew York (and anchored.) "m Matanaaa. 4th inet. bark Keewavdin Rohln-
with the theft, and placing a valuation Of craft. He thanked the officer in charge of Cowperthwaite, John .Stewart, jr.s driver L О. K, to At London, 18th inet, bark Alice M Clarldge, Lock- 80n”f0rOalvestoiL У *
$500 upon the arietooratic poodlA the men who had put off to rescue him, but ^“tti’lTth 1^ the bride's *“£ ^ndo^mMoet, ship Joeeph H Sommeil, tJSàSbSST"' U,t' lch Uoa* Shaven,

For the last day or two this remarkable declined to go on board the steamer, askiog, mother, by the Bev. W. J Htise, Horetio R McKlel Thompson, from Philadelphia. Fro£ Grere.town. SO 7th tost, brie A McLeod
case has been on trial In the municipal I aB a great favour, that the sailors help him in to Bublna O. Secord, eldest dauughter of the late At Cardiff, 16th met, brig Economy, George, from I Toota. tor 8t Pierre?Mia ‘ ’ I 35 Flatten earden
court, before Judge Parmenter. The evl- righting HIS CAPSIZED BOAT, Captain Nehemiah Secord, both of the City of Port- p""b°ro. Omnt. from From Whlteetone, LI. Ilth tost, ech General Gor- LONDON,
deuce of Clarence W. Smith was given in Ч11 ... .... , . . _. „v n,„ I wawî oihT,oetbh.^«4M^e’^vtht’ from I d011' Meyers, from New York tor НаШ»х. В Lanranee’s Spectaoles and Eye-gl
the case as a witness for the prosecution, as it was all hehadln the world to make a ofpôrttonTby ihe’Rev. Father Ortee, Thomae Ferrie Nagasaki ria Shanghai *• ' ^omDeOamm BreUwrt^lïth tost, sch Clifton, only genuine tegltohartldes on JheimirkeV («very
and Mrs. Tenney-Lorenzen teld the soul- living with. Admiring hi. grit they gave to Meggte L, third daughter of Owen SnlUvan, til of 0ИАИШ. FromMontorideo, MtiTtil bark Lepreaux, for ft? **£££, riven to p^e reentaenwThe?
harrowing tale of the loss of the beloved him the required assistance, and an hour the»hov« dtf. - d oiouoestor Co At London, 12th tost, bark Belt, Munro, tor New B^?doi1 . . . _ , , are remmmened by and testimoniale have been re-
beast, and Its subsequent recovery. Lady after the eteamer dropped her anchor he N°n the 29th tit, tiNew; Towe^lR^l York. “° J“*°'284 tit- b“k Kedron. Weet»fOT celled fromthe President, Vie. P.ealdent,fa Presl-
Pilklngton herself was In court. In all the «Uedp»^ “d 11‘udVok У У NewYmR0"* ** °°к1іе8и,г' *** *" ^ MaUnz»,7th tast.hmk Keewaydto, Robin- otTh^
M înbpœ^M aWwltoe.7 ^ “ ^«Гр^п^Ш money by mean, of ГКГЖК “ „ I 'ІЯОСВйХ ».гєпа Dunn.

SD. Putnam, a herdlo driver, told of theold '"‘•‘‘«I refused to^desert andin- “ftjfïït to*, to Ш MalnAhyBev A.J to??S£%SSL*0lb>«'bmrkJ WHohnto,N.weomb. '“^“Tswltord, 12th Inst, ech Clifford C. Bred, ^иш'-
picking up a pug dog on the evening of 1 vested Ш a bit of property, Which soon Padelîord, John B. Flynn to Jennie McDougall, of 8t. I from Ardroesin, 7th Inst, bark Matilda C Smith, I from Port Willlsme.for Washington, having xepalied. cient to prove thtir qualities, but if lurther proof la
Dec. 15, who was running beside his cab doubled in value, and then, going into real Jobn, N. B. ^ . tbA *¥Мвк,я I Palmer, for Martinique. , From Charleston, ISthinat, bark Tamora, lor Liv- needed, саП on any of our agents for New Brunswick,and whimpering. He tool the dog to;hU estate м a b-alnea. fortune amiledon Mm^“‘a \ 1,,h b-Ц to* f- ^ *

home and oared for her. Some days after- and he became wealthy in a few years. Now Trueman, berrUter, ot Albert. Albert Co., to Geergle Plymouth, 12th Inst, bark Moselle, Rendle, bran Gmritiot™; ‘ • "B J Oerkton.. _
ward he heard of the lose of Lady Bilking- he owns whole blocks of houses in the city, T., daughter of the Rev p. D. Currie. , f0r LlverpooL From New York, 18th tori, sch Lute; Price, Price,
ten and restored her to the arms of her ml.- and his own place is one of the finest in the . On the| 18th Inst., at the retidenc. of the bride’s №ош Queenstown, ltth tori, bark Charles S Par- for this port
„ TT , ,LI , ., I .1 лА.еиіаи —lm. li_ inatnna Is itnnHnn I fstber, Carle ton, by the Kev. J. W. Wad ma u, assisted J nen Newman, from LlverpooL for this port. I From Colombo. 12th inet, ship Lillian- Copp, fortress. He knew nothing of the parties I entire oountry, while hli fortune is continu- I by the Rev G A Hartley, Thoe. W. MnigrovA M. I , From Fowot, ltth init, bark Aneroid, O'Brien, tor I New York, vl» Point de Galle. I MUltown....
accused. Another herdlo driver told of be- I ally swelling. His hospitality la a by-word D., to Matilda 8., daughter of Isaac J. OUve. 1 Philadelphia” From Panlllac, 11th inet, bark Peacemaker,Claseon, I Newcastle_.
ins engaged by Smith, who had a nug dog down there, and it appears to give him ea- On th* Uth tost, at Cocagne, Kent County, by the From Hong Kong, 9th tit, ship Nyl-Ghau, Butler, for New York.with him Officer Abbott of .tattoo thre! .pedal pleasure to entort.to Americans, l^.fi^Knnt^Td MeK^'lre Foster for Manila. ____ tom ^^1». 8th tit, tark Obtaamp.s, Me

-gave testimony tending to convict Barrett, while for the Yankee naval officers and ship- on the dth inet, at Qa’ApoeUe, Asein, N. W. at1 і чг ne, o v
The arguments of the counsel were soul- masters who sail into port he cannot make the residence of the oride’s brother, Geo. H. V. 

stirring and eloquent In the extreme, and at too much fuss over them. He often talks BWe», tg the Rev. Thoe. Laweoivjtobert 8. Alex- ___
their oofacluslon Darkee and Hlnea were about Philadelphia, but does not say any- I ot BrodTiew' *° R Lotüaa Baly ' 9 ^ I At Batavia, 21st tit, bark Mistletoe, Corning, from Cotombo, 7th tit, ahlp LilUan, Copp, for

ordered by Judge Parmenter to be dli- thing about coming back here to live. Pov- On the 21th tit, at the residence ol the bride’s Hew ^>rk. Boston, Jan 4—Cant Megtire, of sch Joels, at this
Charged. erty is no bar to a man finding a friend In brother, D. O. Conner, at Little Fall., Minn., by Bev. At Bnenoe Ayres, 7th tost, bark Etta Stewart, ^ report8 that on Monday lari, near Cape Sable,

The case of Barrett was continued until Mr. Evans, for he 1. as ready to welcome a “ 0^Tm^ Iî^rt^^R ‘ At Boeton, 10,h tori, sch Lookout, Ingereoll, from Ї^^Ь^^ІпГеГ^еїопІ by^l bo®^ П

Wednesday of next week for final decision, poor chap out of the fo odetle as the com. On the 14th inet., at the reeldenoe et the bride’s Grand Mtnan; Lyre, Aheriy. hence, 11th, brig Ivan- WM miming The wreck Ues directly InrÆ?,-* lktïï 2^*,»’K2№sr»w w. J »
Г, М ,1 1 ГП1Ч, I TT ,НЄт£Г tlwayf 8rVer >fVery C°lld -^•■■-”-1.-^:---------------------------------------- AtGfucerier, 8th Inet, sch D W B, McLean, h.nce tn^“’ Р^оіГ iïlZÎ. vo^out
Col. Maurlel, a merchant in Philadelphia, | shoulder to Winslow, the Boston forger,who ----------------------ЛТТПП ' A? NorfÔlï; 8th tost, bark Marto Stoneman, Mc- I channel and grounded. She probably got oB at high

found a haven in Montevideo. | _______________ from Liverpool.
“In the centre of his private park there Is ———— ------  —.. , _ At Buenos Ayres, 12th tost, bark Venire, Hill,

a splendid bronze fountain which cost him a eUe °* Tbom“ *rom MontreaL»00d manv thousand dollars, and it is sur- | tod^M lreto G. Flewell- ^ ^ ^

CAST ADRIFT IN A BOAT AND BECAME A MIL*
lionaire.

“There are very few people in this city

■

for Oran f. o mA new supply of this excellent and appro
priate

—Deep Mounting Jewelry.—
- MTJust received and for ев!е by

Exeels All other Remedies far 
Extern»! Use.

The Host Wonderful Family 
Remedy Ever Known.

CURBS — Catarrh, Ohol- 

ney Troubles, and Spinal
g,raeHNiSsu2lco..

Boston, Mass.

C@-CURBS—Diphtheria,
Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- 

m, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, In
fluenza. Hacking Cough,
Whooping Cough.
FOR INTERNAL «АЛТЗЗ EXTERISTAX. TTSB.

OiMdlw Porta.
W. TREMAINE GARD.

Under theWaverley House.
Call and lee It. } 87 Klmr Street 

Janl8 At St Andrews. Uth inet, sobs Riverside, Clark 
from Boston: R G Moran, McDougall, from New 
York

At Qnaoo, 112th 
Sweet, hence.

At Yarmouth, lfith Inst, tchs J W Kenney, from 
Halifax; Beatrice, from Tnrke Island; Hazel Dell, 
from Barrington; Alfred, from fishing voyage.

PARSONS’, PILLSPURGATIVE I[MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. 1tost, schs Emma, Glaspr; Bex,

ї& sss»
have no equaL U1 find them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Monticello, Pla."to?&Tte.eto.tei5L0tVtiuIble^^b^kil^Lt’RJ0HW80Nd”c5r.WB0M!0N*SLi^

BIRTHS.
mailOn the 14th tort, at No 1 Lome Terrace, Bruns

wick street, Halifax, the wile of George Fraser lex- 
mayor) of a daughter. -

On the Uth inet, at Portage River. Tracadle, the 
wife of Lazare Muzerall of a boy; weight 14 lbe

At Annapolis, Uth tost, brigt Edmund, ВппццІ tor I „It is a well-known fact that most of the 
Havana Horse and Cattle Powder «old In this coun-

At OtracA 18th Inst, sch Rex. Sweet, for this port g7 Is worthless ; that Sheridan's Condition At Yarmouth, 18Л inat.brl*t Florida, for Barbados; Nothintr*оп ЕаІйїГугіЦ тЗге^Уі^їГа
Arthur tor Portorlco; sens Tltanta, tor Demerara; £y Uke*Sh"ridrSto С^Жоп Po“ 
vivid, for fishing voyage; Alfred, for do. | der. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of

food. It will also positively prevent and cure j Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 25c. ia
CHICKEN CHOLERA.і

MAKE HENS LAY ! ‘ іMARRIBD.
BrltUb Porte. ;I і

abbiyjto.
■і st

XT OTIC*.—The hnr’erstoned having 
ІЛ appointed E reenter and Kxeenti ix 
will of John F. Northrop, late of the Parish of Spring- 
field, K Q, Farmer,|dtcessed. All persons having 
legal claims against slid estate are rt quested to pre
sent the eamednly attested to the nndeisigned with-* 
in three months from the date hereof, and all per
sons Indebted to I he said estate are required to make 
Immediate pajmeut to either the said Executor or 
Executrix Dated at Springfield, K. C., January 
12th, A. D. 1886.

ABBaHAM G NORTHEUP.l Executor.
MARY A. NORTHRUP. /Executrix.

been dtiy 
of the last

-

I
t
é

846 «t. lanes St.,
MONTREAL.I '

are the

_J D B F McKenzie
______ W OR Allan
__ Frost and Secord
...............—G H Davis
.............. „EMBstey
.....John H Hetiy
.............. E Lee Street
..G I Brown and Co 

Clarke. Kerr and Thome 
. ______ Frel Watersoa
::;;-_chwf5Æ
___Garden Bros

H
Pat’tcodlae 
St John... 
St Stephen 
Shedlac 
Sue lex-.. 
Woodstock

i

Fur «їжа Porta.
ARRIVED. 4179

IB WANT ALL YOUR
Hides,

How to Improve a Business. <

Calfskins,tide.ascribes his success In business to judicious 
and liberal advertising. In a speech which
be made to the press, on the occasion of I goocl many thousand dollars, and it Is
opening hie new store, he said : “I appro- | ronnded by a large basin, stocked with splen- | tog, aged 69 years, "leaving a wid.w and six children 
priate every year 50 per cent, of my net 
profits to the nee of prioter’e Ink. Many of
my old fogy friends attempted to reason I he thinks aa much about it as he doea of any I

r«.av ^mnoh'monev on Ж t, N° «ver escape, ^r'ti j"a i’^Unn^Wretitiï
of throwing away so much money on silly being taken to do reverence to the boat that „g„ „        ;___ ;  _
advertisements—for, gentlemen, some of ту I twice saved bis host’s life and laid the fonn- 1 child to lament their sad loss, she tied happy,
advertisement were' a little funny, and rath- dation of his splendid fortune, 
er out of the old stereotype style. I found,
however, that they were not only read, but friend,” he says to the people he takes"down 
remembered. This was just the effect whloh to the fountain to see hie rloketty old pet,
I wished to produce. I always listened re- «'and though you may not notice anything | a8ed
speotfnlly to their remonstrances, and then pretty abont her, she’s the moat beautiful " "

Lubec, Jan 8- The sch Sta Flower, ashore to West 
Quoddy bay, has been sold et auction at $450. The 
cargo of ship-knees has been taken charge of by the 
underwriters and Is bel- g lightered to East port.

At Ronen,9th tost, bark Wayfarer, Simpson, from I £TJ^?einfnrStoi!“tro^0n ™
P1AtRtoPJ«elro 18th Inst bark j going to be docked Nov 29 lor exruninatlonof bottom.

New yX-M dav^ J SeammeU’ j "London—Entei ed oat 29th tit, bark Belt, Munro.
mkv«nOIQth inet УяоЬя K ВГ Foster I 80ib, bark Avoca, Mltcbener, for New York.

At Vineyard Haven, 9th Inet, schs E H Foster, | Wl’ght- Mlh Inst, bark Mlzpah,
Bent, from London tor Philadelphia.

Parsed Point de Grave, 7th Inet, bark I W Oliver,
Goggswell, from Bordeaux tor New York.

m£E2£££l? ****’ brig Zel“*’ Marcl11' I combed tamiLomlon forPhtiSelphto. Holme*' NeW 
“ïÆSbucac*Othtit,brigGeorgl^ Morris,from ^

8S^e-ii'htost-“*"8’“toub’ІreHiS-HÏSSSleFE

wl^œ^''^^11”10, ГЕВ,Г=;£ЬГг;р«^’2І1- 8“b°J “ьТк^%т»е^ Ь̂пГУ8ГМг™

my^feTufhetitb^Œ^totriÆlî^^^^

notions and keep up with the spirit of the the pleasure of knowing him.” Garrieon Artillery, aged 41 years. Waeson hence tor New York. er to repair the vessel nere, haa put the work to head,

r- ,b‘*r4-ir* f ——L—like a little child, each succeeding week , ®r i n aged 6 y. are and 8 months ciSlchaai^McLredlfiSm M^^ estimated to be worth about £1,00° when ready for sea,
being better than the last, until now I can f* New York s 300.000 dogs only yield $6,151 ag0n t^e 14th lE8t,_ iB thla city> alter a lingering Ill- Srel^mh. ^rt*e Etoctra. Jones, fr^m рїпемоіа- and tbe "pairs wiU cret about the same,
boast of having, what Is considered by many m 1,cenae fees- ness, John J.. third eonol George and Ellz.beth Mc- I bilg Ohlofcrewtord. from NewpOTt, K. ’ Bark Ec^or for Dieppe, which grounded In the
of my friends, the model blank book and I The Prince of Wales to growing gray. At I Kre, la the 20th year of hie age. Fully retting In ft Montevideo, 17th tit, Ьмк Tancook, Hanson, Д^^Гіиs^îd wlthîîrt <toL^1 ,
stationery establishment In Philadelphia. “ what “ sald aboat lhe h*ir ap" “a the 14th Inst, at Clifton, K. Co., Enos H. Flew- ,r^ M««uez 24th tit. brigt Advance Genior Dkt.ewzks BrbakwaisrI Jen 12-rH^Tboat Bay- have received the FoUowlog|Goode tor the SPRING
It is my Intention to keep a large assort- parent’ el tag. in U» 66th Jear of hie^ge. hence ’ W ’ Uen ° ’ ard. reporte pained this momlog the huU of a veeeel,

I consider seohondonly to omnipotsnc4 ltetij 1,6 beard for fo* miles around. children to momntbei,^ ЙЕЙЇ ChrSf^Mrere^ori S wh^ pntto^NMrtu°Deo 81, strayed. et^w«| 363 Bales 6rey Cottons,

let the whole world and the rest of mankind Prince Paul Esterhazy is,with bis vast Tran on the 14th Inet, at Cmleton, Robert B. Finley, tit‘ 6 thrirt M ^ «totiord, lelklng gurveyors had not reported up to Jan 2.
know where they can be procured; and by M^vïnderMU.7 ^  ̂^ Vend°m<h COrn‘ pu^^^T.cX““ato»^

№ik„.buL"±taz.»£“9“1*'°“ “SïoÆ а'А*.‘г’,ЇЇІП^Г.Л.рТЙ2жІьашл.-ве п™л c.імшеа

jour b« Ь».« I =Tbr.ue.7^ U. 1Ш,| 1te. ro,. =1 lt«,«И.

a ЬШ to remain unpaid after it was due. I Uve wheelA hto ^leaving .sorrowing rnto and thr. e tidldren Uth hïït ^toïqâvTo?ft^êÿ.“rom «bip Abble S Hart, Goud,y, from New York for
give yon, in conclusion, the following senti- “Death from exposure” was the verdict to mourn the 1res of a kind and generous parent De- *“* *• P 4 * shanghai.
tif to L aJ Lie™ to L thYex* Щ ^ЬіГ НеШ™ bo^ “Œlt Yor^C^ty M ^ Ьг'« ^ ^ ,ГО™ b^o”™’h^ tith üto^d^Æsld^o | Knitting OOttOnB, ЄУЄГУ ВІММІв
oil Is to machinery and oxygen Is to the ex- the body of a horse thief who had been nanged ind rem^ed ЬегГвоше eight 5 ears ago. For seven C4dl^ew oriein„ 16th ina- IqUBtor Cr(iJby Pen «xhanated. She was saved by the crew of Crum- ®
latence of animsl life, jadioioue but liberal by vigilantes. * years he was a member of Upper Bloomfield Baptist f H vre 16Ш “ P q * " y* lme Island Life Saving Station,
advertising is to success in business." 'iüJgja.'JIllLlü . '.'.-■«Д church, living a consistent and Christian life, a few At Barcelona, 19th tost, bark Robert В Beer ard, harklParegon, Deane,

, hours before he died he murmured ’’The Lord hes h-nc. Tll Tsneler 1 “om Hamburg for Charleston.................. „ . ,
1 tried me, and found me without spot or blemish ” At Salem 14th Inet. eche Karaite Waters hence for I In Port at Port an Prince 2nd tost, brigs Maggie! о-—її— TTTnr.lfl

, His remains were conveyed to Upper Bloomfield tor Breton- Plymouth Rock Pve do for New York- Balcom, for Boston, to load; J A Horsey, Dowling, І В0ГІШ W OOiSt
burial on the 12th,lnst, followed by a large number bcMrtL from^Moncto’n tor Mlregrene, to load tor Breton. . Пгясвто and Fin® flomhfl

I ol relatives and friends “Blessed is he whose trans- ГмИпе^Вотт 14th tost, schs Lexington. Galveston, Janl4-The strong easterly gale that| UfeESlDg »Па ГШЄ VOIDDB, 
greselon la forgiven, and whose sin Is coveted. PttoLLte^Hoteken tor Bostoe-Luto Price. Price, prevailed l.et night and throughout today h«s driven

On the 18th*lnet..*ln Windsor, N. S., of conemnp- from Nm? York torthlRmrt^' L “ ^ ship William eshore on the beach, further to shore

а™.-, te,te«<41 s—-? ssi Brs is ‘LM. Kls
o.d.b,„.,,-яаn,t,w»..,я Егіг-їГЙхгігі;'srær.?.m’X.TK1 am .
тімГ™ Y,r«* “*'ь’,г ,*d‘! SôiiMteS. S^ÏÎSmïte'SîvaïMlSb'ï. ай5ї“Л,і5°аЬ’';2!а»“ь1ї?. ‘ü!
Hatkell in opposition to a motion for » writ Я KEBB Pbih On the Utolnst. atthe rfaldenre other son ta-law. ттРь.°, Ц lng up and portions ol her keel were coming up along- іл.і л ллл
-of error In the csss of a Нппот паііаг vbn I 8. КЕКК, ПН, John K. Hughes, No 8 Burlington Avenue, Breton, о«“міп, OrerL^wn. PEI | eide, and that she was becoming waterlogged. The] |qh \ ül il 1 Члп
something mhre than one I e^VowM* .Tnt" Btaease.—tie rinf. *££?*ffij» Butiris. К=«^Я.Гь^а^« ІУІП, ÎOOÜ.
enaed to Imprisonment for twelve months Most dlleases of the skin arise from bad blood and eldest dauehter of the late William Carpenter of A. ро’гцдпл щк inet. bark Yiballa, Gilchrist, from Bh* wlU prove a total loss. The ehlp e estimated
ЕгНЕ£гті*"‘”ї,а‘‘г,““'ї? —'Sï5*'м 0ne c„ напе-ріске» вваи.

Lt3£S XЮS'ÆÆ 2В—КЙЙ-.Г SH“E.W^f| one_ Ytilowo.Sugar,
hear the Zrifl u ^ I —-----I MatUda Wetmore, aged 7 yeare and 8 montlu. Our I OLE ABED. near approach to the ttranded ship and It was »
f д. gumenta for himself, so he sent Swelled Neeb. darling is with Jesus. At Norfolk, 8th Inst, ship Magnolia, McLaren, for I abandoned. _________________ , , _
for officers and paid his fine of $800 and Mrs. Henry Dobbs of Berridale, Parry Sound, teeti- On the 18th Inst, »t Carleton, after a tedious ill- I Liverpool I —————^* 1135 Hftlf*CheStS Тб&}
costs In full and was discharged. Then he fies to a prompt cure of enlarged glands of the neck •><», Cornelius Quinlan, aged 76 jeais, a native of At New" York, 10th inet, brigs BalUc, Codie, for _ —< j a I

motinnPfnr°h'he,eT£rre °°nlt *° lhten t0 “ “d ‘hrort by the Internal and ixternal use ot % “^untyoîVw^ tor the^ 47 ye^ ^Ltitie^B.'ВеХ^^роЛ Rll III SlOPG 1 ‘ LANDING TODAY.mtilon for his release. I Hagyard's YeUow OIL Yellow OU U a sure reUel for I leaving a widow and eleven children. I At Boet^ llth tost, sch Sareh Gotirey, Plnthtm, I <*1 XXX MLW4 V «
There was a most laughable scene when all painful conditions. On the 4th Inst, at Stanley, York county, to the lor Bucksrille, Sti ——

he bristed up, shook hands with bis thor- - 94thyearof her age, Jane Llvmgston.reUct of Andrew At New York, 11th Inet, bark Violet,'Harding, for пПП TMo Sfouflarfl ИгаППІа/пД
ouchlv astnnlehnd ahlnmczr nS i'Qk.11 Headache Davidson. Bordeaux; brig AUoe Bradshaw. Dahne, for Port au I A9U BUlS нишиШІІ ІіГииіШеІоЦу
ougniy aetonlsned attorney and said : “Shall I Heaoacne. On the 6th Inst, atTabueinUc, Elisabeth, widow of I Pru,ce; eibts Lizzie Wheaton, Pnblioover, for Liver- I
we beat em this time. Proeedings ab- H you suffer from Headache yon may be sure that w. Wlshart, In the Slat year of her age. pool; Luta Price, Price, for this port. I inn Яп Veil ота П and Hiriirhf P
ruptly terminated, and two elaborately pre- I your Stomach, Liver or Blood Is at fault, and per- I On the 16th Inet, at Chatham, Eva Josephine, At Philadelphia. Uth tost, bark Montreal, David- І IDU UU' IollUn Ui teliti. ОПЦІЇU Ui|
pared arguments were rendered useless, haps aU three are combined to bad action. H в», the | lafapt chud ot Charle* *nd Мм"У E<irD*rd- I e°°. Bp^yarFltre.................... ........ . , _
The astonishment of court and bar at his beet remedy is Bordock Blood Bitters, which cures -------- -........... : p0^P°rU“d’ПЛ *net* .Afton, OdeU, for this | ^ SCOtCll RsAfiGÜ.
appearance was a small matter compared I Headache by regulating the organic actlen generally. І Я H T I—* H"B"WP. I At Boston, 12th Inst, schs Laura B, Bonnell, for
with that of the party himself when be was - ■ ------- ------------- ----------Hahfix, N S; Maggie Smith, Smith, La Have, N 8;
Informed that his payment of hie fine had Hoarseness anti boa* of Voice. rare of saint josn. Lime Bell, Erb, tor this port,ended hi, case. HPeT,toLd th.t he paid p*bUc fakers «d ringer, are often dWessod r°" loïiïïST*' ^ ^ Ьв* Sl0C°mb'

his $800 under » misunderstanding of оіг- I with hoarseness, and much danger is lurking In the I • I At New York, 18th inet, bark Hornet, Crosby, for
cumstanoee, but was obliged to leave the bronchial pipes. H»kjaid's Pectoral Balsam is a I Jan 12—Bch Centennial, Cripps, from New York, I Bio Janeiro; sch Gleaner, Henderson, for this port. . .conrt honse a free man, Vd wlthoa?^,! prompt reme", «or S. irritation, rod cures *U G.yton, from Portomouth, R C Etota, El ^ ** L

tuulty Of hearing the motion In his case I throat and lung difficulties. baL At Boston, 18th tost, sch Lookout, Ingersol, from
argued. I Sch Royal Arcanum, Gould, from New York, J M Grand Manan.

Deafness. Taylor, gen cargo. I At New Yotk, 14th tost, bark John Hickman, Eld
ЛШГіії.ТьЗІТ!?в,01‘І1їА1ї“ї’1 The proprietors of HifTriri’* Ydlow Oil have bona I ^ fcîre АП‘"вГР: "* “*"* LUd,0W' ,<>Г
IL Y., penitentiary have died of typhus fever. I fide certificates of some most remarkable cures of on, H W Chisholm, mdse and pees. At New Orleans, 14th tost, ship Bonanza, Crosby,
There are 1,075 persons in the prison, and one- I Deafness, by that magical remedy for pain. Yellow I Jan 18th—Stmr Flushing, Ingersoll, from Grand for Havre; John Banyan, Soveneen, tor LlverpooL 
tenth of them have suffered from the disease mi .i„„ -,,™ R_,«ln= Bruises Sore Manan via Eastport, master, mdse and pais. At Mobile, 14th Inst, ech George Lamb, Maloneyin the last six weeks. The prison officers say 2? SbM c“r“, b ' Sp ‘ ' ' Sch ОгіаЙц Freter, from Boston, R Я McWilliams, for BarbadoL
that the disease did not originate in the Deni- Throat’and ti/inflammatoty tconbles. | baL ______  _ __ .. | At Boeton,_16th tost, brigt Ivanhoe, Glvro, hence;
tentiarv whose sanitary condition 1я «»îd tn / ' " ~ Sch J L Cotter, Comeed, from New York, SeammeU sch Alaska, Bishop, tor Harvey,lentiary, wnose sanitary sondltlon la said to I Hezvonsnesa. Bros, coal, etc. At Ch.rleiton, 16th lnit, hark Boycroft, Mullen, for

The unhappy rod distressing condition caUed Coastmse—Scbs Rex, Sweet, from Qaaeo; Ida LlverpooL „ ,P і < а ми, i—ii.H nnnr I Vaughan, Coleman, from a fishing voyage. At New York, 14th Inet, ships Lizzie Ross, Vaughan,
nervousness arises from debtUty, IrtlUtion, poor | ^ I tor Flashing; Fred E tcammell, Shaw, tor Rotterdam;
circulation and blood of low vitality. Reorganize t ^ Karoo, Munro, for Antwerp; bark Anna J Marshal 1,

DsVeUe, the new French minister of agrl- l th. *stem by BordockBiood Bl,t^*b.chgives Flushing. Ingemoll, tor GrrodHroro rrek^to^Ba^ocn;^^ IJrophn.y.tor
culture, cannot tell » mule from a hone, and permanent strength by invigorating the blood and 8ch nOWert Purdy, for New York. At Charleston, 18th Inst, bark Oeeuna, McKay
t is said he never saw a plow. I toning all the organs to perfect action. 1 Sch Alice S, Kerrigan, for Boston. | Liverpool not as before).

Sheepskins,
Ftoatinolbên? on tbh! w^tors of thebaefnto Vn^^toZ in this city. John, infrotson of 
Floating aboUw on t^he waters Of the basin IB E4WW(| Md the late Sarah Walsh, aged 8 months and
the old boat he saved from the wreck, and 2 da>& Wool.On the 16th tit, *t 64 Woodbine street, Breton ,rom New York tor this'port; Mabel Purdy,Htohton_dA Annto_I«raE,^ti!A HoretoBrodon^ | ВуДетЩ^to, N.^Yo,^

^Highest Cash Prices will be paid.Kings Co., aged 29 years, leaving a husband and one

trBating In her Saviour. > »
“When I was flat broke she was my only І eM°“ IC. He PETERS,

WARD 8TBBKT.
Off South Wharf.

jan!3

SPRING TRADE OF 1886. 
DANIEL & BOYD,

1

TRADE;

ЗОФО Piece* Parks’ Fancy Shirt
ings,

4|Jean?, French Canvas.
I

-----A FULL LINE OF-----

}and Size,
Knox's Linen Threads, wSaint John Bnalneea College.

He Spoilt His Own Case. Day and evening classes will open ti
A PRISONER PAYS $800 FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF | Xmaa holidays) OU 

ATTENDING COURT. Cotton Hosiery,:OIDAY, January 4.

Portland, Jan, 17,—This afternoon Hon.

DANIEL BOYD, London Honan.

і

I 1

■I

jcity and county ol BL John for the past 47 years, uka, Mehaffey, and Lottie B. Demlnge, tor thla port.
I At Breton, 11th tost, sch Sarah Godlrey, Pink him,

JERH. HARRISON * CO. і
!an!9

ІшйіїиІ

We sell the Genuine

яWHOLESALE BY IW. F. HABBISON & CO„
X

S MYTHE STREET. ACMB CLUB SKATESORANGES. 1

AND CLAIM|F03 THEM

Undoubted Superiority over 
all others.Valencia Oranges I

Landing ex Oregon, from LlverpooLbe good, but was brought to it by a short
term prisoner eent up from the penitentiary of 

' Kings county. W. H. THORNE & GO.,FOB SALE BY
I

JARDINE & CO. MARKET SQUARE.
declS

I
, for Jas5 I

\ (■
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і

і
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bressing his personal opinion, 
it least partial, bypotheical 
Irrection ard review. It is 
before ue and in the presence 
bt and its accusers that our 
bt be made.

JLE LETTER.

h Aflairs—Tha Day tor 
ю Said to be PdsL

Formidable Strike Against 
Kent

P- 17.—The Star's London- 
did England face a more 

Ian that which greets the 
ton is to open on Thursday 
bresentatives began to be - 
ІУ, the situation has taken 
Ll some of its tremendous 
resignation by conciliatory, to
pf the Irish vice-royalty, 4 
ke fact that the tories have 
hecess through a policy of 
ю come around to the bold 
[Lord Randolph Churchill, 
be to declare their echeine 
don ruined by Mr. Glad- 
bout home rule, which has 
pth hopes that have made 
l The empire is in danger, 
ative is total separation, or 
a coercion policy of extra—

SB'S” LONDON CABLE

I agree that the condition of 
more alarming than at pre- 
re warning that the conn- 
I of the most formidable 
ret seen is already justified, 
knizsd combinations among 
arge part of the country, 
an arbitrary percentage of 

rod prohibits all payments 
fuse to accept the league 
*s held, according to Mr.
I be no more binding than 
Lndlords to enforce payment 
to be resisted by organized 

У s, on their side, are organ- 
mke of Devonshire, Lord 
(r, owning 60,000 acres in 
ted tbe presidency of the 
n. The moat urgent appeals 
government, and menaces 

lme from the other side. 
Clares, with all solemnity,
I agrarian straggle as never 
more serions than it is now, 
of several counties is ready 
pd.that the people will not 
lotion or to punishment for 
ply threatens reprisals if 
tomet to enforce the law.
Si Dublin, in yesterday’s 
Be threats. Lord Salisbury 
в inclined to try. The 
[that a crisis is near and a 
lupremscy between league 
[ that there is no humanity 
hat a vigorous policy is the 
i; that the truest mercy to
I to save them from the 
bn they have set up.
S’” LONDON SPECIAL

tord, judges in the west and 
he signing writs of eviction 
there is apparently more 
pee the awful winter ol 
s spent most of their little 
V in going into the de
ad laborers having had no 
Already the famine and 
to beginning to be repeated, 
non are breaking up meet- 
Lrdiane with demand, for 
dies being found at the 
b the bone, It is at 
us that a single judge 
tea over two hundred 
> one day, involving the 
t over the heads of at least 
Seings; and this is a sample 
p in fifteen counties. Of 
disorder and excitement, 
brds and bailiffs. In logi-
II also mean an eruption of 
the well fed Kngliah mem-

t and a vote of wholesale 
Ul be precisely what the

ic'ated Press )
[—The exchequer bench has 
pal league is not illegal, as 
county in Ireland ^without 
in tolerated by the govern, 
objects.

Я

iRLIKE.
for Another Struggle.

17.—The Times' cable says 
i. Prendergset’s reputation 
a Burmese invasion is dis- 
f it are now coming in by 
’ annoy Englishmen by de- 
mible exception, save Lord 
. Roberts, to the rule of 
f the generals of England. 
1st to Suakin to get rid of 
iidate in the next election 
4t he may make a hit there 
sham and McNeill. British 
war gains daily, despite the 
n of tb« Vienna press, 
і precise stale of confusion 
vhich any overt act may 
в accomplished her great 
estore her influence over 
осе tried bis best to stand 
and Austrian backing had 
rontd have succeeded, but 
lomacy led her to support 
gths which forced Prince 
> the Muscovite arms. He 
іеге to stay. Russian effi- 
ito Bulgaria again, picked 
у crack Russian regiment 
serve as Bulgarian ser- 
' keeps up a pretence of 
he prince, but this is be- 
iglees. It is certain that 
ted of his quarrel with his 
has persuaded the latter 

в his offices. It is certain, 
caking extraordinary war 
1 and sea, and she has put 
in coal so as to compel the 
rare independence of the 
dch heretofore has been a 
ent in time of war.

OS THEM ?
з which England, United 
Germany Claim.

an. 12.—W. R. Branch of 
st returned from Somoans, 
ta known up to the time of 
zure of the Samoan islands 
German imperial flag has 
a long time, together with 

1 end the United States, 
the latter countries have- 

line Malietoa as the lawful 
While Germany has been 

ns of Tomaasie, the king’s 
af the United States and 
sited the natives to main- 
are 35,000 natives on,the 

liai to the missions estab- 
'n missionary and French

PIVE FLOODS.
—A thaw, accompanied by 
in in the Balkans and
struction. The Магії zer, 
iRoumelia, has oveiflowed 
ie country. Bridges have 
1 a number of villages de- 
stches say many human 
, bat no definite statement
yet been received.
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